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THE EXALAKA EAGLE

J. W. Grant
Auctioneer
Livestock a specialty.
Satisfaction guara n-
t e e d. Arrange f o r
dates at Grant & Fu-
qua's office, or Ekala
ka State Bank. • ••

FALLON COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

for either

Carter or Fallon County

Baker, Montana

Real Estate
FOR SALE

160 acres deeded land, 100 acres tilla-
ble in one field. Livind water in pas-
ture. all level. 3 miles from coal and
wood. Good frame house, barn, and
shed for 100 head of cattle. $2000: easy
terms.
Five 40 acre trac#s near city. Ten
acre Iota in city limits. Ten I acre

lots outside city limits.

Jay Louis
Ekalaka Montana

Dr. G. A. BAKER
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

All Calls Answered Promptly, Either

Day or Night.

Ekalaka Montana

DR. J. P. HEDGES
DENTIST.

Bridge, Crown and Inlay
Work a Specialty.

Ekalaka. Montana

S. J. EMSWILER
U S. Cosisheisoar . . Notary PsUie

Filings, Final and Yearly
proofs. All Hometflead
papers properly executed

EKALAKA, MONTANA

S. D. MAINNON
LAWYER

Milea City, Montana.

GEO. W. FARR
Attorney at-Law

Hedrick,
Associate Attorney

• Baker
Mont.

EYES
If you've a partical of eye

trouble, see us before it's

too late. All examinations

by the most mddern and

scientific methods. Lenses

and frames correctly fitted.

C. L. Ppetor, 0.D.
With Ekalaka Drug Co.

and tk:fieTZ ITT( pr moiler
was safe, where he intended to leave
her until his return. Ile was still feel-
ing the effects of his drunken orgy and
he swayed from side to side as he sat
in hie saddle. Beside him rode Alvira,
whose eye searched the road ahead—of
him, as he headed the troops.
They had started shortly after mid-

night, and, as Winaton aud his column
were not more than three hours' ride
from the place where the insurrectos
had broken camp, Alvira saw no need
of rushing the hones, and only occa-
sionally did they break into a trot.
Both Lopez and Alvira were confi-

dent the insurrectos were going to
meet with success in the forthcoming
attack. They had frustrated the at-
tempt of Liberty and Pedro to warn
the major. The girl, they believed,
was still imprisoned in the hut. Pedro
had escaped, but they felt certain he
had not ridden to the Paso. They could
only wait and see. If he had reached
the major then their ride would have
been in vain. But, if Pedro had gone
in another direction, then they knew
they stood an excellent chance of wip-
ing out the American troops; for they
far outnumbered Winston's column.
"Where's that yellow-skin, Manuel?"

asked Lopez of Alvira once as he re-
turned to the head of the band aftera rtde down his line of men.
"He's back there," replied Aivira.
"The dog has slipped us," said Lo-

Pez•
"If he's not here, by God we'll . . ."

but his words died away as he swung
his horse around and dashed to the
rear of his band.
He rode back and forth two or three

times, scrutinizing every man as best
he could in the dark : for the ::•oon had
disappeared under the clouds and ev-
erything was black.
"He's a traitor," said Alvira as he

took his place again beside Lopez.
Then he turned to one of the men who
was riding directly behind him and
shouted: "Go back and look for Leon.
See if he's in the hut with that girl.
If he is, take him outside and ehoot
him!"

The men turned his horse around
and dashed away to carry out the or-
ders of his chief.
About an hour later he returned. He

was riding hard and brushed past the
band up to the head of the column,
where he drew up his horse beside Al-
vire.

"He dead!" reported the messenger.
"Hie body on the floor of hut with
Mexican girl. The gringo girl she
gone I"

"What's that!" exclaimed the lead-
er.

The Mexican repeated his words
again as Alvira and Lopez halted their
horses and listened.
"Serves him right ; the dog," said Al-

vim when the fellow had finished.
"The gringo girl did that," added

Lopes. "She's a tiger cat. With that
miserable cur out of the way and that
ranger gone she may marry me." Then
he turned to the 'messenger. ."Take
two men and go back and )ind the
girl," he ordered. "Bring her to me."
The Mexican swung his horse about

and motioned two of the insurrectos
to follow him. A moment later their
horses were heard galloping down the
road.

Just before daybreak the moon came
out from under the clouds again, and,
as the insurrectos turned a sharp bend
In the road, they saw a league ahead
of them the camp of Major Winnton.
It stood at the foot of the bills, on the
edge of the desert.
As soon an it came into view, Lopez

pulled up his horse and calling one of
his men he instructed him to ride
ahead; dismount some distance from
the camp and see if all was quiet. In
the meantime, Lopez and his men
would wait for his return.
The man did as directed. no rode

ahead for some distance and then
jumped from his horee and crept
stealthily through the thicket which
skirted the road. Except for the Hen-
tries pacing back and forth, the camp
was deserted. It Wag evident the
Americana had not been warned of
the intended attack.
An silently as he came, the ticout

crept back to where he had left his
home, and leaping into the saddle rode
beck to the rest orthe band, where he
reported to Lopes.
Immediately the chief instructed his

men to ride in single file until they
reached the end of the camp. Then
they left their horses, and, with Lopez
at the head of the column, they formed
an encircling movement, which hemmed
in the American troops. While they
were doing this, the machlue guns
were brought up and placed in the
front. After making certain that ev-
ery one of Men had his cartridge
belt filled, Lopez gave the order to flre,
and the attack began.
The first volley brought the Major

from hill tent and woko up the rest of
the camp, and, before the insurrectos
fired again they found everyone of the
troopers with his gun to his shoulder.
An instant later the battle was on.
The Mexicans fought madly. as they
poured their bullets Into the American
camp. They had the advantage, for
they completely surrounded Winston's
men. who seemed to be thrown into
disorder by the terrific onslaught.
Om Major finW several of his men fall,
he grabbed up a gun and took his place
among his troops. It was almost use-
less to attempt to withstand the flre of
the insurreetos, for the shot fell tr.10the camp from all directions and vvIthevery charge several of his melt dron.
ped to the grounri ,,i%

The Ifiajor kneVr he was outnumber-ed lidmat 50 to I, but lie was pre-
Pirred to make it ri fight to the finial,
lind he called to his men to charge at
the Mexicans. This they ntternpted todo, hut they were driven hack by the
machine guns which tore  through thcir

(Fria and-left. the- diad and crying in
their trail.

Lopez smiled with satisfaction as he
watched the havoc wrought by hill
band, and he knew that only the inevi-
table hand of fate could prevent hien
from defeating the Americans this
time. The attack had been well plan-
ned, and the Mujoi•Nlad not been
warned. He gave orders to his men to
move the machine gun up closer, and
each time they fired, the insurrectos
closed in on the little band of troop-
ers.

As the Major was in the thickest of
the fight, with men falling on either
side of him, a bullet pierced him in
the side and sent him to the dust.
Sorne of his men, seeing him topple
over, rushed to his side. They picked
him up, and hastily carried him to the
rear, where they dug a pit and placed
him in it, afterwards covering it over,
but leaving a small opening large
enough for him to breathe through. He
instructt d them to return to the fight-
ing, and, reluctantly, they picked up
their guns and rushed back among
their col rades.
The insurrectos succeeded in gain-ing ground every time they fired, add

in a short time there were only a hand-
ful of Americans left. But, they fought
with a determination that was admir-
able and becoming their race, even
though they knew It was a losing fight
Even Lopez could not help but ad-

mire them, and once he turned and
shouted to Alvira: "Damn them;
they've got nerve, them gringos!"
Finally, there were but eight of Ma-

jor Winston's column left, and they
stood back to back, as the insurrectOO
closed in on them.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale
Department ot the Interior,U. 8. Land Office at Miles City, Montana.

June 19.1917.Notice is hereby given that, as directed bythe Commissioner of the General Land of-Uce, under provisione of Sec. 2456. IL S.. pur-suant to the application of Robert F. Ridg-way, Ridgway, Montana. Serial No. 081290.we will offer at public sale, to the highestbidder. but at not less then $1.60 per acre, at10 o'clock A. M., on the 21st day of August.1917. next. at this office. the following tractof land: NWteSitli, NESSSWYs Sec. 20, T.3 S., R. 69 E., M. M.
The sale will not be kept open, but will bedeclared closed when those present at thehour mimed htsve ceased bidding. The per-son making the highest hid will be requiredto immediutely pay to the Receiver theamount therof,
Any persons claiming advereely theanove described land are advised to filetheir claims. or objections, on or before thetime desiganted for sale

6-29 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tne interior, U. S. LandOffice, Mlles City, Mout.

June 19,1917.Notice Is hereby given that Hulda C.Forsberg, widow of Gabriel Forsberg, ofElgin. Montana, who on April 20. 191made Homestead Entry No. 08473, for NWHornell 8, Township 1 South. R. 60 E., .P. Meridian. has filed notice of intention tomake five year Proof. to establish cleimto the land above described, 1,efoee S. J.El-livelier, IT. S. Commissioner. at Ekalnka,Montana. on the 2ud dity of August, 1917.Ciaimant unifies as witnesses;
Geo. A. Hobbs, John L. Burns. Joseph AI-leteiWnetA. Drape), sill of Elgin, Siontana.6-29 0. W. MYERS, Register

Netite for Publioation.
Depertment of the Interior, U. 8. LandOffice at Miles City, Montana.

June 19, 1917Notice is hereby given that Rollo D.Whitney, of Milliron. Mont., who on May, 1914, !undo II. E. No. 022011, for KestI 18 If See. 19, T. IIN.. R. 60 E.. M. P. Meridian.tuts tiled notice of intention to make threeyear Proof. to establish claim to the landabove described, before S. J. Drnswiler, U.S. Commissioner. at Ekalaka. Mont., on thesrd day of August, 1917.Claimant names as witnesses:
John McNarle. of stilliron. wont.: (RussellG. Donny, Louis N. Aryan, both of .Elgiii.mont.. Louis W. Whitney, of Ekalaka, MontA-Aa G. W. MYERS, Register

NO7 ICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the InteriorU. R. Leta! Office at Miles City, Montilla,

June ID, 1917Notice 13 hereby given that John H. Tey-lor of Olin:k Buttes, Mont. who on March 291915. made Homestend Entry No. 094006. forsWli Sec. 5; EtiSEts Sec. 6; NIANW%See. 8. T. 3 S. It. 66 E. M. P. M.. has filed no-Gee of Intention to make three year proof toesuiblish claim to the land above describedbefore H. .1. Emma iler, U. S. Compaissioneilit Eltalnkre Montana on the lird day ofAugust. 1917.
claimant names as witnesses:
Louis M. Carter, William It. K rohn, HarryII. clot pman, James Perks. all of ChalkBut tes. Montana.

r..2) O. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Department of the Interior. U. 8. LaneOffice at Miles City, Montana.
June 19, 1917.Notice Is hereby given that William A.Bennett, of Chalk Buttes. Montetut, who,!tiny 7. 1917 illnde Fe No. 03866e for SW14HESS Se...21; '.:s15sNleti; SF.14NEI4 See. ts:NW'sNEti; NEt4NWY4: WnINWte Hoc. 17:Township 2 South, Range. 6A E., MontanePrincipal Meridian. has rued ;settee ofintention to make three year proof to es•tahlish claim to the lanci above describedbefore S. J, Ernswiler, 10. S. Commissioner.nt Ekalaka, Montana, on the Fird day ofAugust, 191T.

Clannant names as witnesses:
John 11. Tnylor. Louis M. Carter, Robert.1. Van Hook, Frank ('. Iniblberg, all of1 Butte, Montane.

I 6.2" 
O. W. MYERS, Regiater,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Departineut of the Interior,U. 8. Land Office at Miles City, Montane.

June RS 1917.Notice is hereby given thnt Mat Weis,of Elgin, Montana. who. on June 17,191n. mid Dec. HO. 1913. tiled° HomesteadEntry No. 010639 and of0824. for FASN Mi. Sec.e. and NW,4 Sec. 10, T. 1 S., It' 60 E., M. V.Meridian, hns filed notice of Into:Wean totwilit, flee year Proof, to estebilsti claim tet tie iand nbove des e theti, bereie S. ). Ems-e S. Comtnitilbner, at Ekaieke,Montane on tne lald'dny of August,cialnitint beams witaeases:hits W1;1-111E10, JOhn D. Grass, Elmerr, NV right, Joseph Allots, all of Elgin, Mont.s.21 0.W. MYERS. Ittsfister.

NOTICE FOR rvaLmanow.
Department of the InteriorU. S. Land Office, Mlles City, Montana.

May 81, 1917Notice Is hereby given that Alfred L.Blakeof Ekalaka, Mont., whoon March 15.1916,made Homestead Entry, No. 028516 for EtiNEY4; SWtiNEte, Sec. 10. T. 1 N. Range 60E. M. I'. Meridian, has flied notice of inten-tion to make three year Proof to establishclaim to the land above described, beforeS. J. EmswIlor U.S. Commissioner, at Eke-lake, Montana, on the 27th day of July 1917.Claimant name' as witnesses:
Harry I,. Williams, Claude C. Feely, JohnA. Gee„lefferson D. Wilkieson, all of Eke-lake, Montana.

6-15 G. W. MYERS. Register.

Notice for Publication
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale.

Department of the Interior.11. S. Land Office at Miles City, Montana.
May 29 1917.Notice is hereby given that, es directed bythe Commissioner of the General Land of-fice. under provisions of Sec. 2455, R. 8., pur-suant to the application of /d Louise Hallett.Ekalaka, Montana, Serial No. 020468. we willoffer, at public sale. to the highest bidder,but at not less than 82.60 per acre, at 10o'clock A. M., on the 24th day of July, 1917,next, at this office, the following tract ofland: Lot 3, Sec. & T. 2 N., R. 57 E„ M. M.This tract is ordered into the market on ashowing that the greater portion thereof ismountainous or too rough for cultivation.The sale will not be kept open, but will bedeclared closed when those present at thehour named have ceased bidding. 'sue per-son making the highest bid will be requiredto immediately pay t.o the Reeeiver the a-mount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely the ahove-described land are advised to file theirclaims, or objections. on or before the timedesignated for sale.
6-22 G. W. MYERS, Register.

Notice of Contest
Department of the Interior, U. S. LandOffice at Mlles City, Montana.

June 15.1917coTnoteWstiellola: m E. Graham, of Baker. Montana
You are hereby notified that Charles R.Fuller. who gives Mill Iron, Montane. as hispostoffice address, did on June 6.1917. nle inthis office his duly corroborated applicationto contest and secure the cancellation ofyour Homestead Entry Serial No. 030133.made July 5th, 1916, for SW3/4SW14, See. 15.NWI.SNW1/4, Sec. 27. VtiiW%, NE1/4NWil,N El/4SW%, Soo. 21, T.1 N.. R. 61 E, MontanaPrincipal Meridian. and as grounds for hiscontest he alleges that Entry-man has neverestablished residence on said land norplaced any improvements thereon; Hutt theland is totally abandoned; that these de,faults have existed for more ttutnmonths last past and so contipue to 0Xtst.You arc therefore, further notified thatthe said allegations will be taken as con-fessed, and your saici (Mir/ will be eaneeledwithout further right to be heard.either be-fore this office or on appeal. If you fail totile in this office withle twenty days afterthe FOURTH publicat on pf this notice, asshown below. your moss ars under oath, spe-cifically responding to these allegations ofcontest, together with due proof that youhave served a copy of your answer on theodd contestant either In person or by regis-tered mall.

You should state in your answer the nameof the postoffice to whloh yott desire futuenotices to be sent to yott,
G. W. MYERS. Register.Date of fIrst publication June IL 191TDate of second publication Juee ite, 1917Date of third publication July 6, 1917Date of fourth publication JulY 13, 1917

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Publie Land Sale

Department of the Interior, U. 8. LandOffice at Mlles City, Montana.
Anse Ft Olt11Notice Is hereby given that. as directedbr Lae Oommissiotier of the General Landoffice. under welsh-ma of Bee. 2466. R. H..pursuant to the application of Curtis D.Newham Ekalaka, Montana. Serial No.e21261. we will offer at public sale. to thehighest bidder. but al not less:than 11.50 peracre. at 10 A., 11„ on the fith day of August,1917; next, at thls office, the followitig tractof land: StiNEte, ESSSEti. flea M. T. IN..se n. This tree% is ordered into themarket on a showing that the greater por-tion thereof Is w6tintalnous or too roughfor calmation, and will be gold oublect tothe provisions and reservations of the Aetof June /I, IWO 46 Stat.. 683).The sale will not he kept open. but will hedeclared closed when those present at thehour named have ceased bidding. The per-son making the highest bid will be requiredto Immediately ray to the Receiver theamount thereof.

Any portions olaiming adversely theabove-described land aro advised to filetheir oletims or objections, on or before thetime designated for sale.7-6 0. W. MYERS. Register.

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the District Court of the Sixteenth JudicialDistrict of the State of Montana, In andfor the County of.Cartor
In the matter of the Estate ofJohn LutherPearson, Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said Court, madeon the 2nd day of July, 1917. notice Is here-by given that Friday. the Yfth day ofJuly, 1917 at o'elook p. m, of said day, atthe conit room of geld Court. at the Court'louse In the county of Carter. has been ap-poitited as the time and place for provingthe Will of John Luther Pearson, deceasedand for hearinfe the application of ClaraAlice Peerison for the lastutnce to same ofLettere Testamentary, when and where anYperson interested may appear and contestthe same.
Dated July 2nd, 1917, L. J. O'GRADY(Seal)

NOTICE TOD iPUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.U. 8. Lena Office at Miles City, Montana.

June 19, 1917.Notice is hereby given that Anna M.Haley. formerly Anna M. Otto. of Teedee,Ment., who, on February IA. i914, madeHomestead entry, No. 01114A. for Lots I. 2,8. 4, 5, 6, 7, Sec. 6, Township 4 North, Range5et Enst, M. P. Meridian, has Med notice ofintention to make three year Proof, to estatelisti realm to the land above described. be-fore Leon C. Hayes TT. H. Commissioner. atbunny. Mont., on the 4th day of Aug, 1917.Claimant names RR witneeees:
H. P. Laliree, Roy Wilson. Co Shirley. allomfoTnetnednese: Mont.. George !Aldan of Chausse,

A-29 O. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT
Public Land Sale

Department of the !nterlor. U. IL LandOffice, Mlles City, Mo t.

NoTiv rote PUBLICATION aboite-n

 
 A ozule

It.15,ielt 1DePnrting".; of tile Interior. '.1. 8; lyeed 1 i7no'...;-.1 ice at ?Mien City , 5,i_cessti teitiR160.., toil.

Notice lk '1' tee..t given t ttht "111(14 e:crsic:,:g 11.11.1...
,Isi:)tie.i \•14‘,.::lizi;iii.;.:iissi :(.1:11:1;;;: iti.81.ti:in:ITE:ii.01.TinNNI:jr,„(,),(Nl ip,e:itillittrilasi:litti.ii c)f.e:41:;ii.roloisifil..(116t.:..isM6);041‘.:Fii.....loclwili 1)-- - -4- -

!mike three year Proof to isitnIslials, clnito 

C. CORNISH
Min t ii WI. Cti:4 10412.1,cl i uy ()t August, IS17. 

ATTORNEY-ALL AW,(, t lie Innii obovee.elesibeil, beford el,J, Ent...wiier, H. H. Co:Ault/loner, at EXTitehteCleitesnt willies RA witneseee;tsoorge A. !Johns, John t, Dome JosephAlh•n. AVIIIInin A. Dregoo. all ot Misfits,
6-2e
Montane,

G. W.14X ER8. Register.

June 27, 1917.Notice is hereby given that. as dimmed bythe Commissioner of the Genern1 land Of-fICP, under provisions of Sec, 2465.. pursuantto the application of Herbert B. Albert.F.kalaka, Montena, Hertal No.027368, we willoffer at public sele. so the higeest bidder.but nt not 1..ss then MI6 per ncre, at 10o'clock A. M., on the 27th day of August,1117,116Xti a% this office, the following tract ofLand WtiNFCt4, Rec. 16, T. 1 N, 11.59 E., st.m.This tract im ordered into the market on aehowing that the greater portion thereufmounteinous or too rough for eultivatloThe sfsle will not be kept open, but wideelared closed when those preseet, a Ishour mimed have conned bidellog. The per-son making the linitthst 01(1,44111 be tea uf-to ImmediatelY WIT to tit'. Vs".1"- ."amount tliterimf. er theKsellA C ,
Seri.b04 adverselY the14.1s tst oh• are advised to fileass.' ,ections, on or before the

for sale.
G. W. MYERS, Register.

1

WELL DIGGING
1.4W

Having purchased a new Improved PowersBoring Machine I am prepared to fill ord-ers for well digging in this section.
Can drill 12, 18 or 24 inch wells, and haveequipment to clean out old wells withoutremoving curbing.

Prices That Suit
Leave orders at Holt's Drug Store or see

R. A. Gee
Ekalaka

Montana

Insure Your Crops
With the

American Society
of Equity

Rates 6 Per Cent of Insured Amount

We Also Carry Fire Insurance

F. G. Webster
Webster

Montana

IMO

 11,•• •

Real Estate and Loans
If you want a Real Estate Loan

drop a card in the Post Office and we
will call on you with a rate of interest
that will interest you.

A. G. Powers
Land and Loan Co.Ekalaka

Montana

General Court and Land Office ,
Practice

Office In Pearce Block
BAKER . • MONTANA.

4•111b..

Let Us Solve YouilTroubles
Our facilities for mailing repairs ce

- all hinds of cars plac,e us tn position
to tackle the hardest Kind of jobs.

We not only have the men who
Know how to itX all the vartous oar
trcoubles."but also the tools and equip-
ment wtth which they can do it.

We can complete almost any repair
job on very short notice and deliver
work promptly when promised. Our
up-to-date equipment enables US tO t.
do all work. at the very lowest cost. 1
thus saving you money as well as ttme.

Don't hesitate to call on US the first 1,
time you need repair services.

EKALAICA GARAGE, Frank Voss, Prop.

law


